
Hey!

Oh, Mr. Choi! 
Today isn’t 
Saturday. WhaT 
brings you Here?

you Think a bOss 
cOmeS just To 

cOllect Money?

i’ve gOt To Make surprise 
visiTs Once in a While To 
make Sure everything’s 
running like clockwork.

Why is He in 
such a gOod 

mOod? it’s 
making Me 

nervOus.

if ThaT’s all, i’d betTer get To Work.

Hold on, 
MisS  
lee.

Starting Today, 
we’ll be adding 

one More painTer.

Pardon 
me?

Mr. Ok, Over here!



Say Hi. ThiS iS 
Mr. Ok Huido.

To be Honest…

we dOn’t Have tHat MucH wOrk 
tHese days, So i tHink tWo 
painTerS iS enough…

nonSenSe! if The bosS tellS yOu To 
dO sOmeThing, you do it.

it’s Our duty tO help One More  
artiSt Who’s down on tHeir luck…

down on 
tHeir luck?

Puh!

ThoSe lazy ThoSe lazy 
wOrtHleSs wOrtHleSs 
painTerS!painTerS!

WhaT’s So funny?

anyWay, MisS lee, do your best 
tO get More businesS.

remember, The lives Of TheSe 
pOor artistS are in your handS.



So it’s My job To HelP tHis 
new Painter make a living?

The Other Painters didn’t WelCome Ok Huido.

damn iT. My Wife 
tOld Me i need 

tO bring in mOre 
mOney tHis MonTh, 
because She’s got 
tO make kimChi.

Where The Hell did 
he cOme froM?

ShiT, jusT 
my luck.

MisS lee.

WhaT dOes ThiS say anyWay—
gray eyeS or blue eyeS?

gray eyes WitH a HinT 
of blue. look, it  
says rigHt Here. 

if you ruin 
tHe Scarf, it’s 
cOming Out Of 

yOur Pay.

yeaH, yeaH, 
give it a rest 

already.

i guesS i’m resPonSible for The 
livelihOod Of Three Painters 
nOw. Mr. Choi, Too, SinCe He’s 
aT tHe very tOp.

and WhaT if i cOunT tHeir familieS?



Mr. Ok, Would you like tO sTarT? i sTuck
tHe Order SliP on tHe back of 

tHe PicTure. The PorTrait  
descripTion iS on tHe SliP. 

Okay, Thanks.

i see you broughT yOur Own bruSheS? We
provide bruSheS and The Paint. The ScarveS, 

tOo, but not if you  
ruin TheM.

it’s all rigHt, i’m used tO 
my brusHes. 

fine, Then.

if The CusTomer  
iSn’t HapPy WitH yOur 
wOrk, you’ll have To 

dO iT again until  
he’s Satisfied.

and a mistake On a sCarf will CosT yOu. 
a sCarf iS tHe PriCe Of Two Paintings, 
sO be careful.

gosH, you don’t Have 
tO lOok So unhappy 

abouT iT…

WheW…

The key is To Make tHe 
wOmen lOok The Same 
aS in tHe PhoTo.

do you  
understand?



The Same. Make ’eM 
lOok The Same. 

i gOt a little Worried, So i went To CheCk On Him.

but don’t Make tHem 
lOok exaCtly tHe 

same eitHer.

WhaT i’m Saying is…

i mean…

His eyeS 
were 

cHilling.

Make tHem a bit PreTtier.  

i’m Sure yOu’ll 
get The Hang 

of iT.



you Think ThaT happens Overnight?

it Takes PeoPle years  
tO get The Hang of iT.

Mr. Ok, do you Have any 
experience Painting ThiS 
sOrt Of Thing?

i dOubT iT!

ThaT’s enough!

i’ve always 
painTed, but…

Oh, you MusT have Painted 
billboards for Movie Theaters?

no, ThiS iS 
my firsT jOb…

i’m a painTer 
aCtually. jusT 
a Painter.


